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The world is getting advance day by day.  Educationalists are saying that in 21st century, world is
expected to receive advancement way faster as compared it has received in 20th century.  Software
technology is taking over on every field and all sorts of operations, which we used to do them
manually, are receiving colossal leverage from technology.

In this scenario, Microsoft has contributed its share with dedication.  ASP.net is the code library of
Microsoft that has many functions in automating various environments. With ASP.net, ASP.net
developers can develop efficiently designed dynamic websites, web applications and web services.  
Due to have its robust and dynamic nature, many web developers have taken ace in ASP.net. There
are many ASP.net Development Services present in market today. To get apprenticeship from
Microsoft, many ASP.net developers acquire Microsoft Certified Professional Developer Certification
to manifest their abilities in ASP.net.  	

Uses of ASP.net in IT

ASP.net has many uses in IT today.  With ASP.net many websites automate their functions. Many
of them are professional service websites as well. With ASP.net these professional service websites
can perform many functions. For example: Accountant website can enable clients to access their
records any time. Many ASP.net applications can also show the current work in progress by
accounting firm.  This way; clients have complete picture of the work that is in progress by their
accountants.

Ajax integration can further enhance the interactivity of ASP.net. By having command in Ajax and
ASP.net, ASP.net developers can elevate themselves towards adept ASP.net application
development.

Many universities, colleges and hospitals have their Intranet based on ASP.net. This capability of
ASP.net manifests superiority of ASP.net over other web programming languages that are present
today.  Therefore, ASP.net development services are highly demandable and are highly paid.

Many e-commerce websites are created by the help of ASP.net.  By having ASP.net, ASP.net
developers can create highly advance and interacting e-commerce websites. ASP.net developers
can program various kinds of content management systems. ASP.net has capability to interact with
major database languages today.

Companies that Provides only ASP.net Development Services

Due to having complete and compendious strength of ASP.net to produce various kinds solutions
for websites, many web development companies have dedicated themselves to only ASP.net
development. Some of them only concentrate on ASP.net application development. Other
companies do encompass all sorts of creativities with ASP.net. 

ASP.net application development companies

Companies that have dedicated themselves only for ASP.net application development do create
ASP.net applications for various clients. They do perform custom ASP.net application development
for many ASP.net Development services. By concentrating only on ASP.net application
development, these ASP.net application development companies have taken proficiency in
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development of ASP.net applications. Therefore, they have comparative advantage in ASP.net
application development. These companies can create astonishing applications by using ASP.net
library.  For this reason, these ASP.net application development companies are always inundated
with orders.

Companies that work with complete ASP.net Development Services.

There are many companies that concentrate at complete ASP.net development services. These
companies create complete web solutions for online retail stores and online professional services.
They also are hired by many companies to create complete and comprehensive Intranet for them. 
ASP.net developers in these companies do hold high capabilities in creating complete solutions.
However, these companies normally do separate their tasks in various modules. 

By dividing each task in separate module, these companies can deliver their ASP.net development
services efficiently and adeptly.  

As we look at the current progress of ASP.net by Microsoft, we can easily forestall the good future
of ASP.net developers. 
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